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Dear Mefibers,
PRIDI is a wonderful thing in bhe .right llaoe - but if we have
toc much of it, it can smother, it can ruln, it can extinsuish
any attempt that one might have tovlards 1e..rning, torva.rds the
bettelrnent of oneself and oaes environrlellt and t o1,/ards change.

people seen to think that they know eve,ything .. they n0 i\ioT,
to say IrIf I stnad by rthis viayr 1wi11 r,vj-n " They &ay
appear to win fc.r nwhile but as the chanEe colles -- as lt .inevltabily
lvill they v,rill be drowned - as the chanqe sh/eeps over thelr they
Some

They Eeem

not prepa.red to giye , or to char1ge,
fn this life we have tc be prepared to chanqe.
lo chanqe $/1th f.ife oeans \i/e h.1ve to adapt, ne bend with the
cur.rent cf chanqe - fol: to do othcflvise ls dis-ste.rious.
Je a.re su.re ycur1re all hea.rd the (,fd ad.1ge 'rSINf OR STIIMI
Peter & Delia Raynent.
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SO!.IERSET pA!1

In the midst of a very rainy April r.re set .qf oG a picnic run
to Sonerset dam, The Crane's arriyed 5t our departure polnt
and gave a quick overvie\i' of their trip to the }tati.ondl UG
meeting ia Shepparton" A6 they had other comnitflients th{iy
were unable to join us for the dqy rur!. Three MGBrs -and one
MGA braved the l,.eather, setting ol"rt from Aspley in ttle hope
that the weather vould inprov6, I set off wj,th the roof on,
not truiting the weather. The othe! three drivers shorred
great optinism and left their roofs off.
Aa I nas orl lny otn, Delia na)rment oftered to keep ne company
and glve Peter's ears a rest'for the'day!l Need.l"ea3 to 6ay, eae
found p-Ienty to talk about.
We headed north through Daytlorc &od onto irdodford for morning
tea. Woodford was in fulL suing sith a Surday market - car6,
people and staJ.16 j arEfled the main 6treet. We bypaas6d aII the
activity and stopped for rn.raning tea at the "Durandur gistorie
Raj.Lray, just a couple of atreets airay from the rnarket. There
r.'e found an ol"d steam train and two carrl.ages chooflDg back
and forward on about one kilometre of track. t{e eagerly paid
our fare and set of gn a short ride. The Durandur RaiL\s&y iS
aequirlng old car.iages, and paralthernalia and .Iooking to
expand the 'atuseu$". Pat and John t{alke.. (in the }fcA i took
some great shots (rre hope!i of thelr car and the trai.r.
Pron Woodford \re continued up th!:ough Mount Mee,"admirl,ng the

beautiful scenery, Les and l{ary Pluqkett had 6 }ronderful time
racj"ng around the be&ds up and dorrn the mourtain" Go Fangiotl
We arrtvod at Somerset Dam for luneh. Th6 dam \das extrenely
full and the ground quLte soggy after a1l the raln. We
stopped oE a small pro&ontory for luneh, EpreadinE out ground
sheets and rug6 for cornfort, While eatj"ng lunch ne wetched a
Iarge 6torm cloud move acrois the dam. }lithin minutea it had
reached u9 and there uas a Ecramble foa cov6r. Lucklly se hsd
some plastic sheeting and taqla and a qoup.te of ur$brellas and
mado an 'arabs tent" to shelter us from the dovnpour, We lnuBt
have !.ooked a sight - seven of us endeavourllg to keop dry
and eat lunch i.n almogt'sauna conditions.
Lunch 'eaten and claar skies againr ve set off home through
Fernvale and Kholo, crosdlng the tJivenho€ den. Apart from the
'6hower' at lunch, a great day \.ras had by aL1.
rr l{e have a lot of fun on our picnie runs, and a fe1{ 1augh6,
Why not join us on our next run aDd get to kno!,, the surrounds
of Brisbane aad our club members, a li"ttle better.r*
,

KERRY STRANGE
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EL PRESIDENTE"

Just a quick few {ords to wish everybody well and give a brief update of Uhat
is happening around the p1ace.

: The refurbishing of the clubrooms is nearly conplete pending the
aquisition of sone suitable carpet for the f1oor, lle also require Thlo large
and hardy indoor plants for near the fronE door.If you can assist in this
area,give nle a r ing.
CLUBROOI'TS

illLLCLIlIB : Good to see some new faces (and faniliar ones) at the recent
working bees at llt.CoEton to get the place in good order for the Q1d. Hi11c1imb
Chafipioashi ps. It vas all worthwhile as a bright and sunny day dawned to
give us near perfect conditions for the runnlng of the event.The nurnber of
records that fe1l on the day bear testiBony to the excellent drivin8
condiEions. (See editorial in this issue.)

I

I

I,/ISH TO TiIAN( ALL 0F l'llE PE0PLE t\,HO HELPED I,IAIG THE DAY A SUCCDSS,
PARTICULAR
OUR SPONSORS,THE ORGAIIISING COM}"JITI(E,11iE HARD I./ORI(ING LADIES U1IO MANNED TIiE
CANTEEN OVER BOTi] DAYS AND }IEMBERS AND ERIENDS I1IHO HELPED B-dFoRE AND ON TI]E DAY.

: The club recently purchased a tanderd trailer for carrying our
catering equipoent and supplies to and froln race neetings, hil1clir,rbs, etc. The
unit also doubles as another serving outlet for larger eve[ts as it has built-in
eskies ,etc. Cur thanks to John Novak for repairs.
CAI'ERING TRAILER

I\lJGliT RUiqS : There vas a nispriDr in the last edirion of Ehe Ctctagon calenalar
uirich noted Ehat U.S.C.C. nighr runs counr towards tt.G.Car Club p;intsccre.
?his is not the case and we nish to apologise for any inconvenience causeL.

lri:.,I'I,Ttn : It is with regret Eirat ve received the resignation of peter }te7,.i;nt
fron the club's managerrent and organising coDniEtee. I;ou1d like to thari< ireter
for the iiniiense amount of tire and effort that he has put into this cluL siice
joining ii. the late sixties. Responsibili Eies and circuDstances for al1 of us
chanse as tir::e goes on and we ntust adapt and change to suit. Lrnfortul6telj,
there are only 24 hours in a dav.

: Preparations for Easter 1990 are ve11 under vay and
p1an.
accordin5
to
Pre-booked acco,rwodation for interstate and out
boin8
ot tow,r visi'.ors ltas been oraanised and all of the other areas of
ortsailisation are on schedule.
r,.G.iJATIOiiAL I,;EiITING

IF

YUU ARE ABLE TO PUT idOR]]S INTCT ACTI0NS TI1-EN YOU CAN VOLUNTEER YOUR iINLP
LITHER NOiI Oit IN THE NEA: FUTI]RE.
EELP LNSSEN THE LOAD IF YOU CAN.

This is jusE ashort vord,so I hope to catch

All

Elre

best,
E1 Presidenrer
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fhe follouing a.rticle was from the ycung Swede that we took on
a dr/ rrn Iasb vo ,". Tt. r s tr nsl,i-d b.-y ,,,.ri" l=tOo rn exch:n,.
-"''""
sL,-r ooL t the :: p ,l-n. -. -h-r<s ,,nn.r: ;'.--;
Sjlc-ri{Srl ; j-I.!l}qr - *trj_!,1,.r,_!. -rir-l
iiel1 l dj-dn't aclvLa.r-j_se like that, but it .^res what t had
1n mlnd.

Since a coLlpl.e of ye,..rs I ir-.ve h.-d 3 :reat t,/isit to go to fi the
ccunbrJ. on the othlr si,_re 1i . So gr",.t iri_i i-iio-iri",L""toua
to "iv. ,p L,,e 3e-..lrd ..e.-,, chin- L h- t. ir .,;i.d .?i-;i.
I'he b^sb 1n-d u-sort v-ty h.rr15 ! sre \,.1s --.1J/ JLt-ct ed to
l".e c-r Jnd c. rldnrt c mc./j-n:.., an .J ur_o ._.ound E1c World
due to s tudiec.

f was a bit i'ro.rjried ncrt
were r/Ii.thout re-.sons.

to geb the _.rid,1et sofri but lly worries

cr less 50 interes,red people r.:n,.j a.0d I h;.d sold the car
in a couple of d",ys.
I should i.lsc teli ti1-.t this r.ras aui,.;umn tit,te, .,0llich ccnfi-rm
the demand for these pe:,trl s is bi.g.
Anyhow, I got tc ..r-1st!.1lia rnd fjrst tc Sydnc.y. irfter Sydney
I spent I mcntlls ir..,vetli3- :,rr,cuii.1 thj s e"ncl'rocus coniinent
and-.dld everybhin: ycu ::, ic dc 1ii.e I irigited ine-ijrrera flouse
in-Sydney, titchhik;d thr',ulh tt-e cutb.rclc, i"i"d--io"i.,rr" r"
a fortune .1i the cDat iirl'tds.at Ccp!!r
leay, -ii:rf:ea
iioc6,
scubadived ; t the Gro-.-i; Bdt rj er Reeti , -Li,/eC in jiorth.iyers
if,ueensli.ind rs
-rainfores,ts and hlrnted crcccdl-1es 1 i,fl never
L"co,,e r"af
Cro-codile.,iunaree)_ rrlf ed rn tue iiot,piin of -il"pi"io'Coof.,
"
j.c.
Durleri
l:-r.rd
and
rueh
euch
ncr_o.
,[im iryinc to"uo_:1,1:._,lI
flaKe
trhas o:tori. .thpi nin-. l,lf ill-t +,he iu11--tin. tii 1995,
*t le-s [ "
lr'ith other vcrds a lo.re1y trip -lrr:1. redember as Ion.q as f li]re.
never.fcrlet is how a co(lrL:on
can brin{l
11.^1. 1'11-:1,""
peop-re
togL.ther" In _lelbou::ne f was luck to interest
bumD
into
a ca.r ex.
-,"i'-trerirJnOious
hibition caIled Itielbourtre Clai]sic C"r Sf:c1,,'.
cof_
lect1cn old and new c1.t$sical cqrs srlueezed in, in a big exhibit_
1oo hall, You could teif th.t -"ustraiii oo" u-ir"""'-"1n nri"i,
Colcny; all nice ,n3116h br;r.nds
vrerc ;"pr;;;n;;a"";o-oi-iJurse l,le.
It was irYlctorla r,.G C'r Club,r
had their Club exhibition lvith
a couple cf.lG claEsj.cs. I tol(lth.,t
lim
ll-vies aod
,tro
lvere reslonsibfe for ihe llc sectj-on, y,iho I lrefei"oo--Si.u,
and
that
l
was
menbex of the llie ca:: club of Sweden. They uere overwnelared and a
thought it \r-s fantastic to meet a Iic en"thu;i;rji i"o. tn" Vikinq,s
ni?aqen.
l,tcre

fo.r a couple of hours dnd t(,].d abcut ;ics in cur
i.f_:^til[:g
ave countries They hardly believed rve

that is terriblei'

nct axe .b1a -;) ,lr"iv.

Sure

is.. "...

,,in

respect-_

bertine rr But
Contrd...."

!,88._q-cl-|go.{
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- .iUSrRt.iI.h TRIP COIiI'D....
ilhen I l-tor aEked if there .dere stilr sheds arcund the count.ry
that hid these 'r('ieliglltf
u1r cars -- they bec-ne quiet" I assured
thel, I wasn : t able
tc .lrnke one hcme e,r-en 1_l 1 f o-und one. Then
they tcld ore I
Conltantly cdflcs are found in Eheds and it dcesort look l1ke
it is-st.rtiol to 3et rjel_^cted. (th1s is hcir it llas tr-nsi"i"O:)
one of the eLibers recently found a dusty but intact llic IA whlch
he bought c-rf the farne.r for o,rl5O.0o. ..,fi er that otory f lrorni.red
myself never to lo,Jk in en o1d shed. I imagined findin.3
one of
theee thingE and not beri_F-I able to iake it-frcme wiin youl Trauma,
.r1,fter that, it tooti a 1vh:t.1e before I ccntacted LjG _!eople again,
4

.

lrl.y .

oa L.rs,

Of course,I .:alr heaJg of r.iGs and other nice sDortscars, Austr*fia
i; Lh, opt..imal counL., .'rr --.Jorr- cars.

f,.-in trebr:unr_y, calre t. it:i$bane, rang the Club Captaln
of the lilG Car Club of ,luecnsla"nd - ?eierI Rayiient.
ff"
io
be an. e.{trccrdi nurJ/ nice _rr. r.o0-rh_. - :"ni li :ilnific.nr
"f.or!O for
mosl ,lLl s.-eS. tle Ltrrcdi-LelJ .-.Lo e L a
lhe
nex_t day, i{hen he 1a,ter Dicked !!e ut) _in h1s^_ub_exc;rErio"1
::ea
,refC,
got
f
jealouE Sfances from the yout.o Hosbel. No ,.,onJu", ,Lrt more fiany
fun
tha[ that can ycu
llhea-

,

hardly

ha-,.e"

all oet in a Par.k ancl fuom .illere ve d_rove cn llice.roaclg tc
the coast. Ihere,ve had r nice "licn-ic, f t.c ic sirif mysell
erreryone oifered fle sc much to ejt" lla talk, ideas. looks at as
en,,jines and sc on m-r1e bllc til,rc fIy and ajccn . e lJere cn ou.r t{ay
hcme aqair" f ho.i nade a tct of fri-enclr:r and tr;.C irii -lnterer"ting
cl1at6. One of l,he 1a.1ie$ I met, had
f""u,-moiesia, She
h.Ld_ only
"scap"a
ly'e

brou,hl the ciothes s[e,i,os ,r" i].og aoa her t,iSl.

\Jll I reYe.c I,.-. Lti L Jno .O...

S]re

"

0n ouf l,ay ho.xe Peber asked ile fi?erhaps ycurd like to join us
for tea-toniqhtir le.l ure.rn.j jn thj_s casc bio"e",-soreitrio3
f
rne,i .,rC odj pilJ- said J.: L ," Bpforo ue" ...ier'st,oi,.d r,,e his
co.L-Lecticn" Lile \/hole lrrige vas filled rrith chassisr, coachlJorrf, engrees, ultcels, chrc[i.u.n paris and cther thin"js he had
col.Lcc Lci dJrinl tt. .y-,.rs.
-,h-u oeople Lhre\v 1./a7 i,. ofd bju,^s_ he "icked un and Saved.
h:'! -o[ - Tortune" f .j^1t th'r e's a 1 ,r o[ ,rorr rnd
fo.;
oe pur, 1nlrc tem to oalie it irlto a fortune nd.) lje dcnrt riore rc
knci'r',ho!, nlany ccn.ilete c.rrr: l,e could make, one B, One midget,
t,yo YX, one TC .r.nd one hilfclimb r.rcing - tu.i-"6 ,,oi n."
con'o1cte c ...r ct blr.t o4^ds

l..r.

Peter shot/ed pict[res an.] tcld about his tirne ils a tr;ckracer
with the LlG, He had caasbed three times aod overall ra[ished the
?C r're had tlavelled in on our picnic. Tou couldn,t tell .lJhen
you

sar,v

it:

Itoa.rs a.l:e just not for lookirig at, ycurve
,got to d.ril/e them to
Yes ?eter, you are Eo ri3ht, even.ii i.j fedls
hard tc.rment
such beautios ^

Contrd.,..

,

-s-

!!i!_a,c.rnGaJ

J-al,_]fJ,il

-

r'rusrtu.! . rRr" collT ' l. .
'ihis e-ventlul .aJr .v.s :o_n,. 1o jt,s end )nd aI-o !, ..-J-t.rarian
rr.lD. lJo\, r/cLitFd d oni.r. l-ibcnhic!-i1- ab Ne..
our Lhar
i: an o,t-her_s t ory I -!'in*11y ycu llay lironder:
was ""a1ino,
it
,rcrth
the
1o.s
times
as
much,
9.I . my l{G? lhe ",rnsr,ieI is ; I 4ot back ten
1'n1s cilance to tirvel 111(e this utaybe .,rculd not have shor\rn up
a-ain, \r'h.ile lrve act the rest of iry life ,.rcrkinq r,rith ears.
f rve cf.re;dy been to Xnlland and 1ot myself a nery
i:!Y.1]y
proJect.
!]ic:r,riieE::lLr),qI-!

..lilnRs S['O]slrRe
Sone

of

,-nalers

lre are sure

Jr ou

6tory h:is ieen iloGt' in the tfilanslaticn .- ho!,rever
can make cut 1r'hat he .is cn about. Xd,

ln.T_qlrrjrs-l;-x-UnBrj- rdjr_qxSi_r,lir-,?-nj!j*-,lr1lt!n!--!Erlxlls-

l,qj,rn{S- t p,r,LlrRs

n, r'ul Ler,
I 1,/ilIian S treet,
John

lor,?ravi 1Le.
NSly 2449

phone

( 055)

647351

Dear Sirs,

I

1i/riting to your club tc telI your
,jlember$
f cal]
fqn1Lj,n, .foveJ.x rd -boor I_J r^ysthat
Uor morL
.lJrlirsh c-r^ m-n,-[.cL]reo .ller Lla5,
Ihese keys vr'ere llaCe by the orifinal menuficturer of the lockE
on ycu.r car ( ,r'ilmot ireeaen) ;;e ;;"-;;;i;; "iiJi,Jiioo it"."
as originaLl-y fitted tc your c.rr,,;hen -neu,,
{.efs are av:ri1ab1e to fit aLl serles ,!.,/ith prelix numbers
am_

supoLy. neL/

-,l's,

ti, -r,-,, s.E "
These prefix nuolbers <1I1d the serial numbe.rs are stampeal on
the
faces of Ignition
gf o,reUo"-fiO-'frn"""i"'""n0 oo
*he f.ront
sides.,l Joor r,d bo^r lid
"naolrrels,
The DrLce deliyered is ,rS,50 per Key. .lelivered to you,
Please contact lte should any of ycu.r ctub meinbers be interested
in purchasing ony of these "keys.Slncerely you.rs.
Johq n luller,
i

,r_,, . r

,

NA.T_ION]!I l,UjnTINe

I

t

ltotns

1vo1iF 6?To=i;a'-t"iiJEnext naqaz i,r\e o,rr: itanaqe.len

t

orDmi

tt

e
y9 a 1u"11 report cf f,heir progress
ti.,u
,"q.oi"ntioo
:?o-Fi."g
of the Nttlcnal i,leetinq,
"u
one in-t_eresting {rct th_t ./e do know cf is rat the Speed Drent
.3:y
Fg_ld. at. our tit. Ccrton ir[1c1imo ci""uit-ana that the
Ill]1 9e\r'al-L
rlcrorKn:na
be held._rt ihe llt, Cotton nriver ?raining Centre.
Problers h-ving dricen re tire d..Lr",qe
tf.iLi,:frt-f."""-'been done to
tlle. lakeside bituaren re .re ctcrkhinil u" n
["o." .
P-^rhaps MG o\rners ,,ritl r,rish tc pr.rcttc; f-r;"";;;"i;;l" "''-in"-"
aining lliflclirobs at i.it. Cotton'i r re ye*i,, -"""p""'tir"th"
""rC.rlend.ir
of }veots.
C

e
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Hillcllmb Chaq)ionship 4 June

1989

Run by the M.c. Car Club of oLD, the QLD Hillclin'b Chanpionship
\ras held at thdir Mount Cotton circuit. A fine lreekend, the first
in ages, saw a total of six r:ecords tunb16.

A rather small entq/ of forty-four drivers neverthelerrsl EEde up
Jor what they lacke.i ill ]ruinr)ers '.,/iLh sone vigorous and folceful
pedal l ing.

\ so[E stuming times !,/ere set during saturday's practice with
several i-nterstate drivers aquainting tl[emselves ,rith the small yet
tricky track. These sub and near record times were aided tltough by
near consecutive runs with tyres and brakes retaining heat from the
previous run to give perhaps a one to t\ro second advantage.
sport gedan driver Btia! Hicks missed [Dst of practice after
Lravelling jusL 100 lletres on his first !un, Brian spent the rest
of t.tle afternoon hurriedly changing his gea.box.
Mostly clear skies on Sunday lratched Ivan Tighe take F'TD and so
t}le Chanpionshlp lJith a near record ti[E of 40.62 secords. Ivan did
lecord a 39.97 and 39.90 second runs durlng practice. just 300th's
of a second off the outright record. Unfortunately these tilles are
not etigible as t-hey rulst occur during race day.
Fred Axte1l in his Axtell suzuki broke the record in the up to
1300cc nacing Ca!s, not once but on three consecutive runs to 1o!,rer
it from 44.30 to 43.03 seconds. Debuting his new car John Davies
recorded a best time of 45.63 i"trilst Nslw visitor PauI Aitkins in a
PGA Special posted a best of 43.75 on his fifth rur. itlis was also
under the o1d record but not enough to topple Fred,

to 2000cc Racing Cars saw Jolm Boyce set a personal best
in his Kaditcha. John was pleased rrith his time but
said that his engine was in need of a rebuild. Toouoomba driver
Peter Collins with his imaculate black Xadltcha posted a 44.58 on
his sixti run.
The l-301cc
tirE of 43.09

The [orm]1a Fords sa!,, Allen Svindells and Neil Brennan sharinq
Dean righes van Diefiran set best tirlEs of 46.55 and 47.74 respectj,vely.
Bob Cossor had a lonely drive in the sports Cais taking out the
class unopposed and also the GIyn Scott Perpetual Trophy for Fastest
strcrtscar with a best time of 49.65 seconds. Bob swears that he has now
retired from racing, though some were a tad sceptical.

attracted a variety of cars with Triunph Spitfire
drver.tnd hill regular ilc,lj,1 Broadbent taking out tlle class jn a tinE
of 51.36 seconds. Johrl spun his car after crossing the finish line
on his sixt-h and final run damaging the left front wheel and body!,iorkMarque Sports Cars

Peter Ba-rker drivinq a 2.2 li L-re Porche 911t set a best tilrE of
I
55.67 secihds. A Lotus Elan driven by olen Battershill recorded a tilE r
of 52.58 0n both his fift-lt and sixth runs. John Crane Hon the trophy
for the quickest M.G. in 61.22 seconds.

In his flrst trj-p to Mount Cotton Rod Dawson settled dolirn after sonE
raqqed driving on Saturday to nudge oub Brdtt Bul1 to win tlle Gemini
class. Rod's ti[E of 54.25 on the finat run created a new record 60r
the ceminis. BretL Bu]1 currently leading the OLD Gelrdni Series at
Iakeside had a best ti[E of 54.73. flilt regulars J6hn ]lovak and (ietl grith
recorded tifies cf 55.03 aid 55.08 respectively. Janelle furvey posted a
best tinE of 59.34 seconds.

Never the one to shirk t-he task at hand, Barry Wraith in hls VB Anqlia
powered his \,aay around the hill to loqrer the 2001cc and ovel Sport Sedar
class record in a personal best 45.21 on Ltri) folrrtit l--url. Al1 oil lirle
tJilure on Lhe start. l)rcvlillLcji t).\Erl EEoti loi.rering Hre record even further.

Silviors Pizza Turbo Celtca of Ettore Vosolo in his filst. time at
set a fastest tifiE of 48.21. E]arliei, fttore was forced to
relllove the huge front spoiler to avoid gouging the steep track surface.
The Grlrup A BM[,I 325 of Brian Bolwell sna!]ed iL.s way around the cir:cuit
in a tirE of 49,06. This too was Br1an's first outing to t_tre hill.
(evin fFffernan in his usual exu.berant maffrer posted a 47.53 in Brian
The

l"[2unL CoLton

lloMen'S 'I'orana xul.

In the under 200lcc Spolt Sedans creg Johnson and MG club president
Terry Corbett both driving q,lld looking Ford Escorts posted identical
first run tltEs but Greg tron out in 46.2? seconds. Terry only having
completed repalring his car Saturday nDrning experienced brake plston
problens keeping his best dowil to 46.46 seconds. Brian lllcks after his
marathon effort the previous afternc,on could do no better tlan 50.98.
Only tr.ro Superkarts ran, v,riti SOcc Xarter paul Van Wijk splnning almcst
on cue aL the hairpln to firanage a 50,73 and ln doing so created a new
record for KarLs. Barry (unowski and his 25occ Swiss Hutless ran a
personal bost tirne of 56.57 seconds.
Road Registered, Club Cars and Street Sedans up to 2OOOcc saw the mighty
Datsun 1600s of Ken Graham ard AIIan trcconnell barely skipped a beat all
day, though Xen had a hatf lose out of Nut Corner. Allen Mccormell class
record holder in the r.p to 2000cc Sport Sedans couldnrt get his Mini ready
ill time opting instead to run his road car, lrhich was prepared for him
by Ken. Ken puL do\dn a neaL 51.33 on hls fourth run, fol lored by a 51.34
then51.35. Allenrs quickest of 52.26 seconds will no doubt improve once
he gets on top of the aear srheel drive characteristics that contrast so

n,uch

rriLh his front drive Brick.

A battle between father and son ensued in the Appendix J category
with John stratron and son Brad,. drivins th. si;rJ;iiii;s-uiii
coop"r s
ol t1o ind a half decades aqo. These producti6n r"r.i"qG.;;"i"s
componenrs
i 1abl e up to 1965 co"tinuarfy p,1t-in-tires
:i:19:rd.than
_ava
qulcker
many of today.s high_tech production cir!, tot uble to
lu11y rev hrs car tltanks to a ganrble on cam timing, Brad evenhjal
ly
managed a very cleditable 49.74 on his fourth run-io
est"_Ofi.n-u n"w
record for the class. Father John tan out a 52.12 on his third nm.
Sharing Bradrs Minl lras Vicki Moore, still managing to appear drrarfed
by the Mini cooperl A fastest time of 58.23 second! wi";";ffi;
creditable performaice considering Vicki,s relative i;;r;;i;".
M.G.C.C..s thanks go to the Flaggies and Marshalls. the ladies wtlo
-pi.purua
kept us fed. the fek, people wtp vroitea hard to get tf," t
and of course the cofipetitors and spectators,
""t
ve!:y successful anil enjoyable day.
"il or ,*,o *du'io. .
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